
April 10, 2017 

Blessed Easter,   
      

Praise God, this is the week of Easter! 
At the moment, the sun is shining. It 

was raining a few minutes ago and will do so again soon. Some 
things don’t change here is Oregon (sigh). However, NOTHING 
changes when it comes to the Joy and Truth of Jesus’ Resurrec-
tion. I marvel as I share with pilots and others, how Jesus’ life, 
death, and resurrection fulfilled ALL the hundreds of Messianic 
prophecies in the Old Testament. Some say it was coincidence or 
random. Let me share what I found online: 

“To illustrate the ridiculous claim that Jesus “randomly” ful-
filled these prophecies, a college professor (Peter W. Stoner, 
Science Speaks, [Chicago: Moody Press, 1958], 97-110.) put it 
this way: ‘First, blanket the entire Earth land mass with silver 
dollars 120 feet high. Second, specially mark one of those    
dollars and randomly bury it. Third, ask a person to travel the 
Earth and select the marked dollar, while blindfolded, from  
the trillions of other dollars.’” WOW!!!! 

It’s this Life-giving Biblical/historical Truth, God’s peace and    
direction, and your faithful support and prayers that keep me 
moving forward. Thank You, Jesus! I am now working with four  
classes of Hillsboro pilots (two new ones) and my three local Bible 
studies. Other opportunities to serve and host are also opening, 
but I will share more next time. 

I have asked Beth at OMS headquarters to add her magic touch 
and format a few pictorial moments from the past month. Once 
again, I pray they will illustrate what a Great God we serve. May 
they encourage you, as your friendship, love and financial support 
do me. 

Wishing you a most blessed and joy-filled Easter celebration.  

HE IS RISEN…Just as HE SAID.  PTL! 
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Spring blossoms 

Cherry blossoms 

Forsythia  

Butterfly Hyacinths 



Bon serving pilots 

Gertie at 100 

Friday night pilot fellowship 

Missionary family 

Friends for 20 years! 

Hosting honored women Senior Bible Study 

Helicopter pilots - friendship and families 


